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U. N. :M. WEEKLY

·········································-··········
The Best Selected and Most Attractive
.. . . .·. line of books this side of Kansas Gity.
Selected for all
and
SlRONG'S BOOK STORE
SEE THEM.
.....................................................

BOOKS

age3

•

Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towl)
Headquarters
WE HANDLE LOWNEY'S QANDIES.

ALWAYS FRESH.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY.

206 WEST OENTRAL AVENUE

$tat;OIJ>S

Stoves, Hm1ges, :House Ftirni!;hing Goods, Qutlery and 'l'ools, Iron Pi~
Valves aml .l!,lttings, Plumbing, :Heating·, 'l'in IUJd Copvcr Work.
PHONE 316

:11S WES'l' OEN'l'R.i\.L AVE.

"Peg'' Claiborne

.,

·__,..__~~--

rxcelsior Laundry

.:\GENT
FOR

Forbuah Sh-

Manhattal) Sblrts

The Alpha Gammas were· entertained at tea last Tuesday at the
.home of Miss Katherine Conway,

M. MANDELL
THE

LIV~

CLOTHIER

GALE SEAl\IAN VISITS
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTf-ICRAFT SUITS AT
Mr. A1'thur Wimberly left for his
THE UNIVERSITY
home at Hagerman last Wednesday
evening on account of illness.
(Continued from page 1)
Have you spoken to all your creeds and ending in sentimental en·
friends about the Annual Play?
thusiasm, but the type of religion that
goes .farther toward building manly
Lost-.some place betwee11 Happy character, and expresses itself in ser·
Canon and f~t lady's-small· ta.dfs vice and upright Jives.
.
.
watch belongmg to a Hokona fnend
Mr. Seaman was well pleased with!'
with oratorical watch .fob belonging the activities ot the association at the 1 - - - - ·
.
to me. Iteturn to A. E. Bruce and University, and pointed out ways in/· ~ .... p -~·
•.
·
receive reward with no questions which better interes.t may be had, and .· '*'lldU&r. .
· .
·
aslted.
more good accompliShed,
j
JH@#
It was decided that two delegates
Someone says that blondes are more should be sent to the western Confer·
CRYSTAL THEATRE .
221 so. SECOND ST.
prominent in the world's a~fairs than ence at Estes Park, and one to the In•
Highest
Olass
V·L·S·l1:
and
l'ARAMOUNT
PIOTURES.
So~th
brunettes. . If all the world s a stage, temational convention in Cleveland
American Travel Pictures
every
Thursday
and
Friday
1
.
that is undoubtedly true..
Ohio, if possible.. It is quite. probabl~
--~
that both of t11ese great conventions.
"8" TH. Ell. TRE .
Cor. 2nd t. and Central
It by chance Miss Olga Markoff will be attended. by University men.
·
1
Best 5c PShow in the State-Pictures Ohn.nge Every Day
should see this articl£1, will she
~------------------------------~
please be so ldnd as to send her ad• We wish to call attention again t o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - dress to The Weekly editor.
the vesper services, and to the Bible
class which is held every Tuesday
Are you doing your share for the night. No one is so busY tl1at he can
Annull,llllll.Y?
not reserve two hours a week to attend tMse meetings. They are nee·
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Miss Louise Lowber states that she 'assary if :ou are to receive the highSTEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
has not yet found her tennis racket est education, for we are learning that'-================================
of which such a racket was made in 'the best men are those who are edu-!.
~+++II++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
last week's Weekly and that the cated physically, mentally, and spiritdrastic measures will soon be meas- uawlly.
ured out
atch for further notices of the Y.

$15.00

FEE

CANDY

··STORE

I

1--------------...-_;,----------------

I

--

-

s .

WESTERN MEAT CO.

I STAT~

•

Messrs .Harold Miller and Homer
Clark to whom The Weekly reporter
is greatly indebted this week for material. Wish to see their names in
print'in the columns of this }laper,
but we must apologize to the gentlemen for forgetting whether they
were to appear in the sports column
or under the heading or. jokes.
·
The Sophomore Cabaret will be
staged next Friday evening. The
best entertainer obtainable wili be
present, such as the Susan Carter
chorus, the Castles and the Dlag•
huleff Russian ballet performers.
Have you written that letter to
Santa Fe?
Forest Fielder and' ''Johnnie''
Causey spent last sunday. at the
Louden ranch.
',

\

..

PtiOH!: 28

occldill)tal Bldg

0. B. FAWKS
OROCER I ES AND

i

1\L

ME A iS

~
....

TACT.
.. Use tact! . Tact is the knack of keep·
ing quiet at therighttime; of being
so a~reeable yourself that no one c~n
be disagreeable_ to you. You can gam
more by a jttdici~us use of tact than
by any other quahty. How is this de·
sirable at.tribute to be gained? By be·
~ng on the alert. Every moment counts
m any. bus~ness ent~rprise. It counts
the most m the. kmd of work you
are now engaged in. Alertness means
that you are On the . lookout all the
time--constantly. getting all you can
out of ev.ery situation, every circumstance, and every op··portunit.y·. Watc·h·
every movement, every word, every
remark that gives or can give you an
insight Into your prospects's needs,
sympathies and wishes. You need all
the knowledge you can get in order to
get what you want-the big Pledge.
Tact may be gained by being evel'last·
ingly alert. Don't be satisfied by a
namby-paruby sort of alertness. No!
Make alertness a habit.-The Mar·
quette Campaigner.

"PromptneM cn)d Quality''

No matter how "faddy" woman may
be considered, you never yet saw one
"a new wrinkle.''
weltome
Headquarters for Lunch Goods,
Sweet! Sour. and Dill Pickles, Green
and. Ripe Olives, Sunshine Cakes, · A man. never seems to get coM feet
Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
from skating on ice-except when it
216 Cll}NTRAL AVll1.
chances to be the thin ice o.f senthneut.

A.J. MALOY, GROCER

PATRCO N I ZE

NATIONAL
BANK, ALBUQU~RQUt N. M.
UNITED STA'X'ES DEPOSITORY
l>Ei>OSlTO.RY OF THE SANTA FE R, )t,

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
!o++++++++++•l•+ 1o I+++++ t++++++++++++t I t 4. ++++++ t I I I I I 1..
l\IARTIN TALitS AT

will be well repaid for the time which
you give to them.
In speaking ot the life of Paul Dr.
Martin pointed out that Paul was one
of the greatest characters in history
and that he ranks with Moses as one
of the greatest characters which the
Jewish people have given to the world.

Peg Claiborne
-Agent for-LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO.
Sul.ts Cleaned and Pressed, 76c.

n.

.VARSIJYATHLms IN
Revised .Constitution'
GRIP Of EPIDEMIC

Ilrm•eiJ• and l'rior B. Tin:-'

lnons Sclel'tecl to Uept•eseut Varsity in 'l'hird and IJaSt Debate
With U. S, C.

Many Cha11ges and ImJll'ovements M:tde

Ovet• 01<1 Constitutimt-.-New
l•'ot•m to lJC Submitted to 1\Jembet•s of Athletic Association
fol' Vot~ Tuesday, Apt•il 18.

Fine Shoe Repairing
U. N. M. Work
a S~edalty

SHULL

and

SfVER

-

ADVERTISERS

1

: '
j :

!

!'

.

'

Nati~nal Ailmeut HJlt'eml to Vat•sity

Dmmonfl by He(l Sldns T<.dws
SeniOI·-,Juuiol's null l!'acu}ty
;ts l1'it•st Victims,

The third and last debate of the U.
N. M, debating season· wm be }leld in
1·•I'eamble.
· .
the direct supervision o.f. th. e general ,. Alth
. . oug1I tlIe Indians, Thuraday,
the Bigh School auditorium on Tues• we, th e .memb(lrs of the Unlver~ity manager and be respon. sible to . .m., \\ o1,e. re. PU..1seu.
,, 5-. 3, the faculty and
111
day evening, April 25. On that even· of N ew M
·
senIOI'·JUntors were exposed and ll'ri. exwo,
actuated bY a desire :a:e shall have charge Of adv tis'
11
ing the University debating team conl· to promote. athleUG culture, do here· the sale of ticlcets, the prepar:~io~ !; day, Doctor. Pu~lic attending them
posed of Carl D. Brorein and Pryor B. by organize ourselves in the form ot grounds, the transportation of te
i at the Varsity diamond, pronounced
Timmons will meet tl1e representatives ~n associ_ati~n and adopt the follow- etc., and such other duties as ma~mbs~ j. t.he attack to be of a grave and seriof the University of Southern Califor· mg constltutwn:
assignecl to him by the general man· ons. nature, but declared the junio 1·nia. The question to be debated is:
Al'ticle I-Name
H
.
scmors to be the worse off by a 10-9
"R 1 d th t tl . F d
·
•
ager.
e may assign to the assistant
.
eso
a . le . e e.ral Trade
'l'his .organization shall be known as· manager such of the above duties as ~t·a~~on.'
Commts. si.Oll should be empowered.
to the Umversity of New Mexico Athletic he may dest"re, bu t h e s11a11 be respon,,erwus
indeed appeal'S the epi.
.
sible for the
aemtc that has spread among the
regu 1a t e t rus.t s an d monopolies as the 1 Association.
Interstate Commerce Commission is j
performance
of Varsityites.
Its serious-·its exAt·ticlc 11-l\lembet·ship.
the same. He proper
shall malte
a complete

I

:e. •

empowere? to regu~ate r~ilroads." The
The membership of this. Association report at the end of: each season, and tremely serious-.aspect becomes
question lS on~ of nattonal inte:est,l shall consist of members of the Uni· at such other times as requested by evident to everyone when it is
. ~nd is o~e w~ucb . Congress may m a j' versi_t~ who have complied with the I the athletic council or the Athletic As· known that the super-ails of the inf?w yea!s be called ~tpon to. settle provisiOns of membership as set forth jsociation through their respective res. ~tit~tion-the facult~. a)Hl ..senior· .
either wtth the affirmatiVe or w1th the 1 in
. J umors-were th···e first to .bl'ealt
· the· By-Laws
.· · ·
, idents
.
, or as Provt.·d e d .·In tl1e by.1Paws.
1
negative.
.
ArUrle IJI-Offieel's.
.
Sec. G. The treasurer of this AssO· (own. The far reno:vned Dr. Public
At the first try·out for Ute selection j Section 1. 'l'.he elective officers of ciation shall be appointed by the Pres- called UlJ.on. tiles~ lt"\WOUid·alnle~r
o£ the team held Saturday evening at 1 this Association shall be a president, ident of the University. He shall keep 1 u~tsnsceptJble bo~Ies at the Vars1ty
the University, Coach Bonnett awl! a vice·president, a secretary, a faculty and be responsible for, all moneys be: 1~mn~ond .last Fnday afte.nJ.~on and
Dean Hodgin .selected .Carl D. Brorein; member of the Athie. tic .Co.uncil, an. d lo. nging to .u.1. e associat.ion and .shall'! H.ft.ei ~e:Ions cont.emplatwn V~ice~
ana Pryor B. Timmons from among j. managers and assistant managers for J'eep a record of all 1·eceipts and ex· tl~e Ollllllon that .these bodies,. nuhthe the contestants who triecl out as, the various sports, who shall be elect- penditures, and .shal rendet· an account VI.dually . and !let son ally, We'J'e afthe ones presenting the strongest ar- 1ed as hereinafter set forth.
to the Association or to the athletic fl!cted With ~he great Natlo~~~ ,A~J:..
gument ill the try-out. With the near l Sec. 2. 'l'he president shall preside Council at the request of their respec- 1~ 1 e~t-. an .. all1?1ent a1Jpearmg. Jn
approach of the debate, the tnembers! over all meetings of this Association. tive presidents. He shalL pay out s~rmg and lastmg un.tillast :au; an
of the debatiUg team are devotit~g allj He shall appoint all members of all money only upon the written o.rder of 1 atlment that makes diamond tdols of
0
0
their .sp~re. time. and energy to putthig! ~omm.ittees n.ot ~t..herwi~e provided .for the president of the atheltic counm.·I.
sm
.. ~ll town spo. rts a~ d. :fans-..• ut. . f
the lhnshmg toucht!S to the most; m th1s constttut10n or m the by·laws.
Sec. 7. Tlte general manager shall bu;mess men and o:flce ~oys I.Jase~
crushing points of the.ir respective ar-1 He shall, to the best of his ability, see ·be appointed by the President of the I b~J. . Doctor. Pub he. said that. the
gt.llll.ents upholding the affirmative sidelthat the provisions of this constitution U.ltive.rsit.y •. and shall assum.e general dh!sease ~roba~ly has. been. spreB;~ by
• 1·
·
· . · .
· ..
. .
. .
.
· .
· t e Indian nme winch visited the
o. t 1e question.
. .
.
and
the
by-laws
of
the
As~OCiat1on are man.agement of athletics, under the di· hill Thursday.
, ..
1
The nam·e·a of the vi.si.ti.ng debaters J fulfilled, and that t11e wtshes o! the recti on of th.e athletic counciL.
.
H'
tt t'
b .
h
11 d t
have not yet been received by Coach • Association.• as expressed
in
its
resoSec.
·s.
The
Athleti~
Council
shall
..
Ista
edn
wn
etng
ct~
e
..
~
t
.
vw 1en an peen 11 ar ac tons oi onee
.
.
Bo.nnett, but .this 111.uch .wa l.mo.w; the lutlons, are earned out.
.
cons.1st of th. e following:
Prof Math. D p··. b. u· d"'c'J . d h..
visiting debaters will. be st.uclents of. Sec, 3. The vice-president. shall. per.(a) The p. r.eside.nt and secretary. of. to·· b.e an
.. · excep
., rt.. i. onul
c " ·an
arde th
.. aISt
a case
the u. s. c. Law School and will be f~rlll all the dut;es ?f. the president Ill
(b) on: I~ember elected by those h.e .dolt.bted s.el·.iouslY Prof. Math.'s
, ,. .or·
men lmv,ing extensive eXperience in lns absence or
disablhty.
the
. 1. o f· more t 1.1an one periOd
.
.
..
. . AssoCiatiOn.
. .. . .
.
, survwa
the llelcl of college debating, men who
Se·c·. 4. The secr.etary
shall ke.ep a members
.
n r. p u.bl'1C wen
. t on t o sa
·t t·e
.
· of. th. e Association entitled to game.
ltave sllOWii their oratorical and argu- record
of
all.
proceedmgs
·.Of
the
Asso·
wear
the
insignia
Of
the
Association.
th
t
th.
.
.
d
b.
d
I
. . .
. .
..
·· 1 · · · · · ·. . . ·
a
ere nee
e no un ue a arm;.
mentative powers through tong service mabon and s~1al lbe e_x-officio secretary
{c) One faculty men:oer elected by that the patient had best let the disin their college, and they will rep· re· l~of the athletic. coun. 011.
. . the Association.
.e·a se r un 1•t s course,
·
. an
. d , a lth ou g. h a t
·.
sent the flower of u.s. c.
i. Sec. 5. The stu.dent manager of each
(d) Two faculty membe.rs appointed first the attaclrs were violent that
::branch of athletics shall work uuder
(Continued on page 3)
(C · t'
d
·
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fRESHl~fE~~~lisCO~~ETJJ. f. JONES TALKS

SPLENDID PROGRAM . [coL D. K. 8: SmERS
. . AT VESPERS I . FOR COMMENCEMENT ITO LECTURE ON ROADS

••P""'""'" ,,.,. _ ..,... ,.,~.)
hl,jm·y, mul 'J'nlct.' Scro1id Pln<•c;

By training and education. Paul was
·
·
·
of the strictest sect of the Pharisees
and it was a great struggle for him to
turn and embrace Christianity. .But
God had a work ancl message which
none but Paul with his great education
and his wonderful intellect could per•
form. So Paul. was converted and be·
came the great theologian of Chris·
tianity.
Paul lived for a peculiar purpose and ~·-211 E.
calling.
The circutnstances which 1 Cfuttral
called forth a Paul will never again
arise and Paul will always remain
unique and lovetl. To Paul Chl'istlani- Buy ll'~·esh Ments, Poultt•y and Game
-at thety owes more than to any .other o.ne
1mm. With his gift of! eloquence he
hel£1 the great Athenian aullh:mce aml
with his message ruade the grer1.t
Greek philosophers respect Christian·
lty.

WEEKLY'S

OnJ•l

No. -30

D~:::~NO~PRIL 25 /Athletic ~ouncil Submits

1

VI~SPERS.

(COntinued from. page 1.)

THIRD

.....
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., APRIL 11, 1916

PHONE 18

CRrSCENT HARDWARE CO.

•

Published by the Students of the

Vol, XVUl

of Hfe.

LOCALS

N.

l·-~·~-

T11e vesper service Sunday after·
noon was addressed by Mr. J. F. Jones
.wl.w .ga.ve a very interesting tal.k upon
1the text taken from the gospel accord·
With more seniors on the field and ing to St. John as follows: "And the
one of the so phs' best men disabled, l word was made flesh and dwelt among
the frosh came baclt in the second as full of grace and truth.'' He laid
.interclass meet and annexecl the especial emphasis upon the word grace
bacon by a safe margin, Thacltel'Y and pointed ou~ the full significance
of tho first-year team was highest of this word. He showed what a beau•
illdividual point winner, getting tt tlful and lovely life might be secured
total of five fh•sts.
by striving to build into one's life this
'.!'he final count was:
virtue or grace. He also pointed out
F'l'cshmell , . , , , , ••.•.. , . 4 2 tJoints how little this word was understood
" ' or pre.ached in our moaer11
Sop h otnores . . . . . . • . • . . .. 31.
.
. life
. .and
,
Julliors ... , •.. , , ...... ,18
"
that theology took up Its .time consld·
So.nlor·,s , .,. , ..• , ••.••.. 16
.n
erln~ the things ~boutwluch we know
By events the results were:
so httle and Which cannot ~ffect our
100 YM·ds-Thacltet'Y
won
Fl'iday
toi the
'
'
'blife . very
if 1 much
tl ·
d'feexclusion of the
second, Aydelotte thlrd. 'rilne, 11 eaut 11 · nngs n . I . ·
..
..
llel"OJ1ds.
.
. . . . .1 '!'.he ·v·e·a··· per s.e· r··v· ic·e· w. a.s.not a·.tteiH.l·
Shotput.......;WJgleY won,
Feat11et• e::l as well this past Sunday as the pre·
1
second, Fullerton thh•d. Distance, viotts week and ~gain we wl slLto tate
B8 feet.
the liberty of urging UP Oil you tlle
;Junl<ws t•tuce to1• 'fhitd With
Hl'Jliol's l•liSt.

I

i

Half Mile-:Boldt won, Louden
second, Claiborno third. Time, 2
minutes, 13 I'!MO)lds.
Polo Vault.......'£hrelke1d won, Walf Continued on page 2.)

The program of the commencement
week exercises, just out, will undoubt·
.e·d· ly . prove to be one of. the most a.t·
tractive ever planned by the Universi·
ty Commencement Committee.
Tile program is as follows;
Sunday, May 1-Baccalaureate set·
mon bY Rev. A. M. Mamlalari; Itodey
hall, University campus, 3 p, in.
1\'Ioi!day, May 8-Class Day exercises.
Rodey hall, University campus, 10 a. nL
Tuesday, May 9-Annual Play, "Tlle
Man :From Mexico;" Crystal theater,
8:15 p. m.
Wed nesc
. 1·a y, May
.
.. . · ·
10 - commence·
tneut; Captail\ W. C. hdd, commence·
ment spea1rer; Rodey hall, University
campus, 10 a. m.
w··ct
. d. ay, l\~,ay 10
.. d'mner,
e nes
. -,.,~'1 11111m.
Alvarado hotel, G:.30 p. nt.
Wednesday, May 10-Comruencement
baH, (auspices Alumni Association);

l'ro.mincnt Albuquerque CitizeJI to
Addl'eSS J~n~rineel'iug aml Geology
Students on "Roads: Their
nnillling all(l ncnefits."

Col. D. K. B, Sellers will a.ddl'ess
the engineering and geology students of the University a11d o"thers
interested, il1 the lantern t·oom, Science bttiH1ing, Monday, April 17, at
8 o'cloclt in the morning. He .will
deal with roads, their bllilcling and
bene.fits.
•
Col. Sellers was iast year president
of the western section of t~e Oc.eanto-Ocean Highway Association and
Is now a directot• in the Olci 'l'ra.ils
Association. He is, therefore, in a
lJosition to show not only the practical problems but the pleasures and
the aesthetic benefits of good roads.
'l'he lecttu·e will be thoroughly illus·
tnted with maps and 1antei'11 views.
Rodey hall, UniveJ'sitY campus, 9 p. m. All aJ•e cordial]y invited,
'.

'

:

l

need .of whole·souled support of this.
Miss Louise Lowber states that she
Miss Mary Eaves enjoyed a few
college activity. 'rhe music fut•nished
is
at presertt organizing a crochet club.
days's
visit
last
week
with
her
broth·
hy Professor Sedei' with the help ot
All members wlslting to become mem·
others is well worth the t!:me which er aml sister-ln·law from Lovingtolt,
hers
should see Miss Lowber at once.
N. M.
the vesper service requires.

'

I
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U. N. J\tl. WEEJ<L Y

~BE HO~lE

STRETOIJ,

WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN----

"{>ublished every Tuesday throughout
the College Year bY the Students of the
UniversitY of New
Me~oo.
--- ---..
----~ --~--~-·-'

--~--

--~- -~~--...-

Your friends in your room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
nice or convenien.t as

·-~

Subscl'iption Price:
Yem•, in ad vance .......... 50c
atngle Cop!es ..... : . . • . . . . . . .. .5c
POI'

Electrically H e a t e d

,:;;E;;ter;di~ Ute

ones.

Po;t Qffi;-in Albu:
quer,1ue, New Mexico, February ll,
1904, as secona class matter.
I ,

Acldre;; all business comnlunications
to D'tis;rNESS MANAGJSU, U. N. M. WEEIO:.Y

2&2¥1¥

&bCBS&!iLlSUl.Q.&

It·

U. N. M. WEEKLY
' 1

J>HOPOSlilD Bl: ·LAWS 01<' T.HE of the council for its approval,
··.•,
.. E.'l'IO A.S'SN,
v N . !\(. ATIIL
(e) The pres! dent of the council
shall report at each meeting upo~
1.-lUcetings.
all expendit\Ires Andorsed by him
(a) The Athletic Council shall since the last meeting,
meet regularly at least once in each
(f)
A budget shall be made out
calendar month during which the at the beginning of each year, and
University is in session, and at .such no departure from this budget shall
other times as it 1nay see fit, A spe- be allowed but undeJ' the most excep·
cia! meetin!l' Shall be called at the tio.nal circumstances.
And we want you to come for a look and a try-on.
request of any two members.
(g)
A copy of tbe detailed re·
We will guarantee to save you money on anything
(b) All meetings of the council port of the manag·er of each game
shall be public and any membel' of shall be l~ept by the secretary Qf the
you need in the clothing line.
the association may be present and council for the benefit and guidance
spealt at anY meeting·, but he shall of future manag·ers and of the counnot be entitled to a vota on any sttb- C;il.
j!1Ct bafore the council,,
4;-Uec 01 •ds, Etc .
(c) '!'he minutes of the 111eetings
(a) . The Secretary of the council
Operating 125 Stores
of the .Athletic Council shall be 1mb- shall obtain as complete a record as
lished in The .'Weekly or posted on possible of athletic records, Univer~
the bulletin board of the University. sity, State, and Southwestern, and '""=============================~
(d)
Four members oftlle council,. shall keep them, on file. When a new ors. The Athletic Coup,!}i) .shall U)?OI'' spective seasons and shal] serve until
shall constitute a quorum for the record is made by a member of the wr•itten recommendation of the cap• the election or .appointment of their
t1·ansactlo.n of business, provided the .1\.thletic association a certificate tain and general manager award all successors.
meeting bas been announced bY ade- signed by the President and Sect·e- insignia of this Associ~ttion at tho end
Sec. 3. All members of this Asso•
quate notice to each member.
tary of the Council shall be awarded of each saason.
elation shall be conducted according
2-lUectious, ]~tc.
to him.
Ar•ticle IV-.~leeting.··s a.nd. Elections. Ito r~.gul.ar .p~rliam
.. · en. tary usage, the
(a) Any l\Iember of the a!)socia~~
(b) . ~he Council may rule upon
Section 1. This Association shall candidate havmg the plurality of votes
hold a regular meeting during the sec· cast being declared elected. AU nom·
tl·. on o tb.erw1·se e.1i· g ibl e may ,,~JeCol11e. a the validity
. . · of· .such
. . records and the
.
'd
t·
f.
f
th
f
.
.
f
I
r.ompehtive
conditions
under
which
ond week of the second semester of !nations shall be made .in the manner
can d1 a e Ol' any o . · e o 11 owmg o .
.
.
.
·
p
'd
t
·
Vi
p
ld
..
t
records
may
be
established.
each
college year, in which meeting set forth in the by,Jaws .
f Ices:
rest en , · ce- ras en ,
Secretary, faculty member of Ath·
(c) The Council shall have con- the following officers shall be elected:
Sec. 4, A speoial meeting may be
Ietlc Council, assistant manager ... of trol of all trophies, cups, banners, President, vice-president, secertary; .· called at any· time by the president
various sports, upon written nom- ete., won bY University teams, and elective members of the Athletic Conn· of the Association and shall be called
ination signed by at least five mom- shall tal{e such steps as are neces- ell, and managers to fill all positions by him Whenever seven members of
vacant at that time. All officers elect- the Association request that ha d.o so;
bel'S of the association, whi.~h nomi· 1 ;:;aty for their care,
ed
at this meeting shall hold office for , any business may be transacted at
1ation must bO filed with the sacre-j
5-Insi!l'nia.
I
tary of the association not later than
(a) The insignia of this Associa· one y.ear or unti.l their successors are su·c.h meetings .
elected.
Sec. 5. .A quorum shall consist of
seven days before t11e eleotlon. It tlon shall be as follows:
shall be the duty of the secre~ary to
For football: 6-incll block letters
Sec. 2. Managers and assistant man· j two-thirds of the total active member•
agers shall be elected at the next meet-. ship of the Association.
post such nominations on the prln-, "N, 1\t."
cipal bulletin board of the UniverFor baseball: 3-incb monogram. ing fo)lowing the close of their re·:
(Continued on page 4.)
slty not later than six daYs previous I For basketball: 3~inch monogram,
to the election.
Fo1· traclt: 3-inch monogram.
(b) 'rhe nominations for the ofFor tennie:
? ? ?
0
0
ficas of manage of the various ath(b) These insignia shall be ~
Jetlc ~mte~prlses shall be made by awarded by the' councU In 11-ccord· .
Have Stspped the
the athletic council and such nom- ance with the constitution and at its. .·
nations shall be made pUblic at least own discretiOn· to those fulfilling the
.six daYs before the election. These following conditions:
IN
nominations shall be made from the
Football:
former managers and assistant )nanBaseball:
LfiDIES' SUITS fiNO MILLINERY
age1·s of the sante sport who have
Basketball:
A most gorgeous array of the new styles awaits ytlur inspection.
,shown themselves to be competent
Traclt:
and efficient. If there are none such
Tennis:
to be t6und, the council may tnake
(c) No person may wear the innominations from former managers Hlgnia of this association until he .·~)Q()()IOOOC>OCX>C::>OOOOO
.
oooo.ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
and assistant managers of other shalt have secured a minimum of ten --~~~------------------------$ports, 011 the :same basis of compe~ credit hours in this University.
tency and efficiency, or, others who
(d) No person shall wear an inare.• in the judgment of the council, signia of the .Association to which
especially well adapted for the re~ he or she is not entitled.
And Up
&pective positions, may be nominated.
And Up
sATISFACTION GUARANTI,;Eo
(c) The captain of each team" ATJIM~Tl<' COUNCJL srnl\U~S
NATIONAL WOOLEN MJ.LLS
shall be elected at the end of each
lUWISEJ) COXSTJ'l'UTION
PHONE 198
120 \VES'l' CENTRAL AVE.
season by the men making the in-,
_
signla. of that season. ln case the
(Continued .from page 1)
election ot a captain sh.all prove im-, by the President of the University, one
VISIT THE
possible as above provided, or if al of whom shall be the president of the
vacancy occur before or dtlring anyl counctL
1
£nason, the council shall appont a! (e) The athletic director.
FOR VALUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
captain to serve unti the end of the J The Athletic Council shall pass all
season.
.. . .
. bY·liLWS ot the Association. The by·
3-~laungci'S.
.
·jtaws may be atnellded at any time af·
OERIULLOS AND GALLUP LUMJ>
{a) All genoral expenditures of. ter two weelts' public notice, by a rna· CF.ItHILLOS AN'r.IIRACITE
OEiti.tr.LLOS AND GALLUP EGG
'VAlUOOS SIZES
the Association shall be made on the l jority vote of the council, or by a twO• 1
order of the General Manager, 0. tllirds vote of the active membership
).1~11<:
lt.'d by the President of the Ooun• of the Association. It shail be the
dl, ot upon vote of the cmmcit.
duty of the council promptly to con·
Phone 91
STOVE WOOD AN'D 1\.IN'D.t...:flii
(b) All expenditures chargeable aider any petition for amendment of
to SPEICif!t! sports 01' ".seasons" shall the bY·laws, or for any other action,
be mar'!e on the otdct of the Student presented in writing and signed by at
manager of the sport invoNed., 0. least twenty-five member.s of the .Asso·
R,'cl by the President of the Coun~ elation. All questions ot the interpre·
Albuquerque, N. 1\1.
c•ll, ot• upon vote of the dottncll.
Uon of the constitution or by.Jawa or
(cl No expertdlture ot· obligation of disputed elections shall be decided
J>Al"S 4'1• ON SAVINGS .ACCOUNTS, :REOEIVED FROM $1 UP
lnvo! \'iilg an extHmditure of mot·e by the council and its decision shall
thnn $50 may be made by the gen~ be final. The Athletic Council may ap·
5c Shoe Sbfnlilg
Mal managet•, or more .than $2 5 by a TJoint oftlcers to fill any or all vncan·
Fine .Cigars, Olgarettes
Hat
C1eaning
Wbile-U•Wrut
and 'I'obaccO!I
~tudent TJ:I~nnger, without the vote ot aias occurring In Whatever manner.
the coutlciT.
The Athletic Council may, at its own
(d) The 1nanagot sll!tll retain discretloil, and at such times an~ ln
•
LARGEST AND FINEST PARLORS IN THE STAT111
"VOUchers covering all tncltlental cash. such manners as it may. deem best,
Vasil Broa., !>rope.
<>:<pendltures made while on a trip remove any manager, assistant man•
2~c Per Cue
.. . .
PHONE
062
lUIS \V. CENTRAL AVE.
m· at home and shall present them ager, or anY other offiellr or player of
With 'his report nt the next meeting· any tenm, and appoint their success·

SPRING TOGGE.RY
IS 1-fERE, BOYSI

J. C. PENNEY CO.

Comments, crJ.ticisms, etc.. should be
. addressed to the EDITOR, U. N. M. All
such matter will be gratefully received
LEE W. WALKER ... , ..... ·· .EDITOH
M.·L. DOERING ... , .AssoC;rA'J'E EDlTOil
RosaHna Espinos~~o .•.., ........ Society
Margaret Flournoy ....•...... Society
E. E.' King' .......•. , .....• ,!Jocals
Carl D, Droreln, ..... , .....• Assembly
Willard Day .. , ..•..........•. Music
E.· H:: Tipton ...•..........•. Athletics
George White...•........ , ..• Reporter
Pryor· Timmons .......... Reporter
R; · J. Ray . , , ... , .......... Cartoonist

THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK

BUSINESS STAFF
FLOYD W. LEE., ...Business Manager

invites your banking uusiness, offermg
you a complete service, a service which
is the outgrowth of thirty-six years of
:;
successful banking experience.

TU.ESDAY, APRJI, U, 1916.

First Natiooal BaQk
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. HALF A MILLION

I

Out of the Pages of History

Superior Lumber and Mill Co.
PAINT, HARDWARE, LUMBER AND CEMEN'l'

PHONE 377
·H
li
1:

•

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO .

i

I

I. ~

CQ:Mpf,ETE HOl\lE FU:RNISUlntS.
FURNITURE liANUFACTURfnH TO ORDER ANll REl'AlRED.
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THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIERS
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New Spring Goods on Display

'l

'

~

seconds.
Broad Jump - Thackery won,
Brorein second, Nohl third. Dis..LUMBEH, PAINT AN'D Gl,ASS
423 N. I~IRST STJtFm'T
tance, 19 feet, 4 inches.
180-yard Low Burdles-Thackery
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUI\IIBER CO.
won, Brorein second, Nohl third.
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
'l'lme, 22 3-5 seconds.
4:il3 iioutlh Plrst. St..
t\.I.BUOUE:ROUE:,N. M,
Mile-Claiborne won, Louden sec•
.~,.-~c.~.- ~· ~-. ···•· ·
- •· -~'. ,
. · - - - -~~,.,,_.•••. , -·~~-. . . .
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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$15

ALL WOOL SUITS
Made To YOUR Measure

$15

I ,

Goldef) Rule .Dry Goods Go.
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SIMON STERN,Inc.

i

New Spring Styles

g

· .Amen.

minttte~,[sTRONG 6R()S~

'rime, 5
180-yards-'l'hackery won, MeCanna second, Friday third. Time,
19 4-5 seconds.

..

.. . .

..

S1ar Hay and Grain Co.
DEALERS lN ALL KINIJS OF

HORSE, CATTLE and
SERVICE
POULTRY SUPPLIES
PHONE 75
. Phone 411
Ice Cream
Candies iQOOOOOOOOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo_o·oo.o·o.ooooooo·a·-c;··(£'
Cl)ocolate Shop
TYPEWRITERS
Hot Luncl) Every Day

LUNCHEONETTE - u

ALBUOUEROU£.11./f. ~('j"NER

Clean, Efficient, Re·asonable

AU sorts, bought, sold, rented and repaired, . •• Exclusive dcale.rs in the
famous ROYAL TYPEWRITERS fUsed by U.N. M.) .
ALSUQU~RQUETYP~WRITEREXCHANCE

PHONE 144
CENTRAL. ltNO SECONO

11-4 W. GOLD

HAHN COAL CO.

The American Trust and Savings Bank

Mecca Pool and. Billiard Hall
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Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towo
1

'

·

.....................................................'

.

·:- · :· ·.:- :.:·:.:·=:.:..:-:-··:.. ·:-:·--=·-:"·:···:--..
CRESCENI HAROWARf CU.

:===========-==-:·::::~:-·:.:··-:.·

S~ovesr l{anges,

:.~·:·--=-~=:.:-·:.·~

House l<'ln•nlslling Goods, Out.Iery and Tools, Iron

PJ.~,

Vahes arul l~'lttings, t•Iumlllng, 1Jet1ting, 'Nn und .CopJ)CJ:' Work,

:us

I

LOCALS

I

WE..<;;T

PIIONE

CENTRAL AVE.

Monhattao Sl)lrts

Sl6

Forbush Sbou

M. MANDELL
THE LIVE CLOTHIER

Paul Burlingame sPent the week-end
with home folks in Magdalena.

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-ICRAFT SUITS Ai

$15.00

President Boyd left ThursdaY night
l3rorein,. Bateman, Gouin, Gunner,
for t11e Pecos Valley in the interest of
Doering and Sheldon. Profs. Wand!
the University.
and. Brennaman left Tuesday in Prof..
Wand's car.
The members of the Sigma Tau frat
entertained a few of their lady friends
Strnager (getting off at the station)
last Friday night. Mr. and .Mrs. Dave
~What kind of a town is this?
Lane chaperoned the party.
By-stander-A college town.
I
Stranger-WJ1at
do
the
people
cloi~
Prof. Weese enjoyed the visit last
,
•
fiJ~
•·
week of Dr. Comstock, the eminent who are not &tudents? ·
1·
, Ul ·
. · . ·· ·.
Cornell entomologist, and Mrs, ComBy-stander-They do the students. I
iiB9oWMit!*
I
stock..
1 --------------~----------------ATHLHTIC COFNClL SllBlUITS
2 21 SO. SEOOND 8'1\
TJ1e Sophomore Caberet which wasl
UIWISED CONS':ri':rUTlON!
CRYSTAL Tt-(EATRE
reported to be pulled o.ff last FridaY
--! Highest Class V-JJ·S·E and PARAlUOUNT PlOTURES. South
night, was postponed for a weel•. It is
(Continued from page 3,)
1•
Ame1•ican Travel Pictures every Thursday un<l Friday
Cor. 2nd St. and Central
rumored that the Susan Carter chorus A•.·ticle Y-Pnrtieipation in Atllleticj
"B'' THEfiTRE
will be the drawing card of the perConwsts.
I
Best uc Show in the State-Pictures Change Every Day
J
formance. There will no doubt be
No person sl1all represent the 1Jni·1'
some serious fig.hts over the ticl{ets to versity in any atheletic contest unless ----------------------~---------the bald-headed row.
he be a member of the .Association,·
nor shall any athletic team not com•l
Blick, of Belen, wllo has just return- posed entirely of members of this Ased from a vacation trip to that city, sociation use in any way the name of.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
was visiting at Kwataha Sunday af· the University in the designation of
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
ternoon. He and Paul Simmons, tllci such team.
Article VI-Amendment.
other Belen representative, enjoyed a
This
constitution may be amended ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,..
real old fashioned visit. BUck reports
as how there have been many changes at any time by a vote of two-thirds of :
in the old town these last few years,; the total active membership of the +
'
L
t
•
•
but that Cy Hawkins still runs the 1 Association, provided that the propos·
UN lTEID S'l'A'.l'ES DEPOSITORY
corner grocery and post-office.
ed amendments have been posted on +
DEPOSI'l'ORY OF THE SANTA FJil R. R.
tlle principal bulleun· board or the
WE SOLICIT YOlJR BlJSINESS
Mr. .A.rthur McColum, who took hi$ Universi~y at leas; two weeks.· before~ .. !·++++++++++++++++++++++ot++++++++++ t 1 +++t +++t 1 1 +++t+"
preparatory work here, returned home the meetmg at which the amendments
from the University of California a are voted upon.
ANNUAJ1 GEOJ..OGl" TRIP FUR-! I•'JJt'NIUNG '.1111\1 OUT IN onmNT.
few <lays ago to recuperate .from a re(Points such as nominations, charNISHES l'JXI·I~RIENCE.
-cent operation. l\'11'. McColum enrdlled acter of insignia, qualifications for in·
:Even the oldest Moslem university,
here MondaY to continue his universi- signia, election of captains, etc., are
Twelve men of the Geology De· AI .Azar, was not Untouched by the
ty work in t.he chemistry department. considered .in the by-laws, which see.) partment, accompanied by Dr. Kirlr wave of progress. The sheik decreed
Recommended by the Athletic Coun· and Dean Prickett, left the Univer~ that all students wllo had lleen stu<lY·
cil.
_sity campus Sunday morning at 11 ing there tor over aeventeen yeats
General Fernando Gonzales reports
o'clock for the annual field trip.
must leave it if they failed hi. the enLr.oyn W. LEE,
that he saw "The Birth of a Nation/'
Secretary.
No
definite
destination
was
given
suing
exu.mlnations.-International Re·
but he <lidn't see any of the carload
D. A. WEESE,
by Dr. Kirk, the principal object o.f vl.ew of Missious.
of nurses that were said to be with the
the trip being to get out of the way
President.
show.
of civilization, next to nature's heart, t
-,
R. F. HUT ·• •
cmNso:N,
so that these embryo geologists may;
Pine
Shoe
Repairing
. ·
J. OliN" D, CL.Antm,
Dr. Kirk, .of the department of geol·
study geology Where geology exists. l
1
ogy, left with his class last Sunday on
LEE w. w AT.J{ER,
i
U. N. M. Work
a field trip. They expect to be gone
Pres. Athletic Ass'11.
VARSITY ATHLETES IN
1
a week and will visit the different
a Specially
GRIP OF EPIDEJ\UC;
mines located near Los Cerrillos and 'fifE HONOR SYSTEJ\1 IN' TEXAS.
Madrid before returning. They went
later the patient would become used'
in the Varsity bus accompanied bY
Texas university has had the hon- to them and be able to handle him•
Dean Prickett with a wagon load of or system for a year and it seems to self much better. lDxpressing his
provisions The other members of the be very successful. Six students, personal attitude toward the facultyparty were: :Balcomb, U))ton, Laptaik, four upperclassmen and two fresh- senior-junior, struggle Dr. Public
men, have been. found guilty of vio- said that he enjoyed it !nore than j
PHONE 28·
Occidental Bldg lation by the student council. They
attending persons with whom the
were all suspended from school in disease had become chtonlc because
punishment. Two of the men who the former's amateurish an tics and
211 E.
were sentenced were convicted of capers )"ere really amusing.
Cetttral
OROCERIES AND MeATS violating the honor system by getting
"PromlltneS6 ood Qua1Jly"
another student to prepare some
Garrulous persona coUld never fol·
...~~ ~·~~ _.
work for them., which they mentor- low the rule to think twice before nuy l~I'Csh 1\lcnts, PoUlti'Y and Game
A.J.
GROCER !zed and used in examination. 'l'wo s]Jealdug; They would
-at thesoon 11ccome
lleadqua.rters for Lunch Goods. more wete convicted of an offefiSe brain weary,
·Sweet, Sour and DfU Pickles, Green growing out of misconduct and the
·.--..
and Ripe Olives, SunshlM Calres, other two stole some zoology draw~
Should "Queen:• be allowed to sft in
Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
lngs and handed them in as their the choir at vespers if she does not
216 CENTRAL AVE.
own worlt.-l!lx,
sing?

FEE

CANDY

STORE

j:---------------------------------.

l------------------.....o------------....1
WESTERN MEAT CO.

i

ST ATf NATIONAL BANK ALBUQU1=ftQUf N M
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Line of books th1s s1de of Kansas G1ty.
.-..oM F A
Selectcdfor·a.7lage.•a..ltds. t.a.tio.11S
s·TRONG.'S
BOOK
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U.N.M.Debaters Face Southern California on the .25th
GEOLOGisTs_ MAKt
!soPHOMORE CABARU . lu. N. M. WINS stcoNo WILD GAMt snuAfJON
ANNUALJifLD TRIP CLASS fNTfRTAINMfNT
GAMf Of SfASON
ASSfMBLY. SUBJfCT
Bxcursion Prol'es to Be Most lntel'- Rodey llall, Bedeclred With Sopho1\'leua.ul Bows Gmcefully to Unil'er- lUI•. ];eopolll of the United Stntes
esting 1ilver Tnlren By a. Geulogy
lllOI'e Colot·s, Sc(mc of l\luch
sit~' Nine-Final Count Gives
J•'oH~st SePVire Tell Students
Class of U. N. l\1.-Bad Weather
1\J:eJ•.-iment-Splendill l\ln•
Sco!'c of 20·3 to Y a.rsity
'l'hat Game J>J•otection
l\Im•s Otlterwise Successful Tl'lp.
sic Fut•nished.
at·I'im,s.
Is NeceSSI~l'Y.
Th · d
d
- - .-·
Tlle students of tll.e engineering
geology class took their annual field
. u· an most elab.orate in the
The Menaul baseball team met a
.As a dei>arture from the usual
senes of class entertainments was s e ·
.
trip last week, and it proved to be the cabaret given Friday night by! P e~y d~feat at the hanct.s of the Assembly lectures, :Mr. Leopold of
one of tho most interesting trips ever tho members of the class of 1911~, · Varsity nn1e at the hill diamond Sat· the U. S. Forest Service, showed his
fine collection of: animal sli<les, and
tal~:e~l bY a geology class. Nine stu- Never <lid Rodey hall look more gay, urday afternoon; the final count be·
along
with the l>ictui'es gave a very
dent"s together with Dr.. Kirk and and charming than when decorated:' ing 20·3 in favor of Hutchinson's war·
instructive tallc concerning the wil!l
Mr. Pricl<:ett left last Sunday morn- profusely with purple and gold, the j riors.
game
situation in this country, esing for the six-day trip in the two
big University wagons, and arrived Sophomore . colors.
Crepe paper
In the second game of the season pecially New Mexico. The Inu·pose
streamers w those colors strung
at . 'l'ljeras canyon by noon. After from wall to wnJl ·n 1 tt·
. th<J Varsity came in victorious with of tho tallt was tlmt students, part'
t1 · d ·
I·
· ··
a
1
a lee WOI 1c
ea mg.. ·. 1e1r 1nn_er be un<l_ a c01·ral, gave a low c61.1_.
. ff t t 0 · . · a record of ten bits ana twentv runs, tlcnlar)y those whose homes m·e located where the remaining wild
they to_ol_c a swift l_Jilte over the hills. fl · · · d.· t" · . mg eh. ec th. main
•
1. oor ail .•• e wmgs w ere e tables while Menaul secured seven hits but game of New Mexi.co stillt·Jm, should
__ to Coyote
gave
. bove· t h e only three runs. hl the first inning
tl Springs and
.
. · - ··the
· ,:v,ere P1ace d . - mh
... e st age :a
be brought to realize the · pitiable
spr1ng a loJ·ough exammatwn. Bal- orchestra was cano 1. d · - lt
t
condition of the game supply, due
comb. was tl_le_· firs_t man to be laid t . . . · f
1 · P e<l. mlda erna e the hill team scored four l"Uus and to out of season hunting, "game
5
0
un since he got a blistered heel from npes . purp e an · . go .. and .at increased this with one or so each inthe latttce hung ba_Jhogs" and desh·ucti.l'e wild animals,
tit e .h ar d h 1'lre over tl1e. roc 1cs. ( 'I'h ey intervalsf' from_
.
· 1oons o th e same co 1ors w hich ning until the "luclry seventh" w11en an<l as a result lend their SliPllOrt to
.
.
sa! strolhng with Joseplune is too floated above th
.h d '. f ·
they sent seven men across home
m1ld a form of exercise to keep a
.·
·
· e . ea 8 0 . the plate, and in the eighth inning added the Game Protective Associations ot
man i.il trim . . )
dan_cer.s.
Around_ the border_· of the three more, makiug a total of twenty the state.
f1
Sunday night tho geologists spent mam oor was a carpet of Indian runs. Meuaul secured one rmi. in the
'J'he aim of this .Association, as he
in the moon-shade of the trees of rugs,. chairs and Palms, and the east fir&t inning and two in the third. Af· pointed out, is to obtain the thor··
Hodgotite. Upton .put his blankets end of the hall was fitted up wlt.h ter that t}iey were unable to find ough enforcement of the laws alon the tOil of a hill and the I1ext n~any Indian blankets, couches and their way home, and the game ended . ready existing for game protection,
morning had to pick himself liP out IJlll.ows.. The tables, set for foltr, at. wltll the total of three for their nine. and to aid in any possible manner
of tlle talus at the bottom. tnci- Which ICe cream and calre we~e
A, Gonzales ami Rouarte with Cor· the Jlnss!ng of any otller laws for the
dentally tho <'ampers discovered that served throu~hout the program, were doba formed the battery for the ;·easouable l>rotectiou or wild game.
..
.
.. . . . . · decorated
purple lilacs and down·town nine, aml McKinney and ·As 'an exan~p
·
1e of 1a ws whic·h theY
1 ng can compare wlth ICe-cold ..
. Wltll
..
no. tlJ·
LaParaik twirled and Nohl received/ at o advocatmg eomes the establish~
S!ll'lng water for washing one's self Yellow JO~Jqmls.
on a cold moming.
Attrachve. I>rograms bearing tho: for the hill team. The l\fenaul pitch· ment of game reserves at various
Iol·l.daY, they . _vi site..d '.Vhitcm.ub, caba.ret.· . ~r.ogram, . dai~c~ progran:d ers scored twe.Ive_ strilte-outs, but_j' plares tlu:o.ughot.tt the st~te,. wh. ere
the gmp~ite n~ine, and a lignite coal I the class.~ ~11, and cl;ver foot notes j were.batted fot· ten hits, while the ~un:lng w~ll not ~e a~low:d at any
P!'OS.pect 111 .TiJeras canyon.. BY eve· j were fuuns~:d· 'I he cabaret pro-~ VarsitY. Pill ar. tis. ts struclt out nine i tx~n(~ and whe;e the lucre~se of gal~le
Iilng .they were well on. thei.r _way t.ol gram follO\\.s.
. . . .·
. men and allowed seven hit.s.
'.· Wt~l ,bo a.ll?w.e. t1 to.· eout.mue ~-~.dtsGol<len, anll spent the night about a
(Continued on JJsge 3)
{Continued ott page 4.)
I tul bed.
I at tleulai
Cllll)hasls ls
huge log fire, telling stoties and
- · -~~---~-·,. .
, ~ lllaeed on enforcing lii'Csent laws,
yarns, Jaclc won the pl'ize on the
· · · ·· .. -. .· ·
, such _as tho~e ll.Jniting the game to
best hard 1uc1t story.
.•
be .Jnlled ?Y one man, and sprlng
The :Party made Golden before
. . . .. .
. . . . . •1
. . L . . . L . 1d uclt shootmg.
110on •ruesda~, ~nd spent the rest o.f
With th~ . aa.at·.ess nl?ng .these
the day exammmg a cop pel~ prospect,
1llnes, plctut es wete shown of New
and. also taking in the San Pedro S<Wvi<'<'s tQ Jle licl<l nt Pl'csbytcdnn SpealreJ' JlemonstJ•atcll Im mrtance of i 1\Xexico animals in . their native
mine, .which is one of the largest Chtn•cll-Easter AddJ.•css by GOO(l .' Snb,ject .With ~Ia s 01' ~rote aml !haunts. . T~Ie ~e;'' 1\I~xJcan Mountain
Hitetd•er, llllll S}ICdal 1\It•sic
I'
Nntiouul lligln:.'lys-t•Jiiform
, Sheep, winch ,u e <ltstitwt and sepcopper mines In that part of the
country. Professors \Vaml and Brento eB Htlcrial I~eatm·e.
t
Good ·nonds S ednl Plea.
(Continued on page 4)
neman arrived about noon, in Pro·
-~
1
P
--~-- .... , .. ~-····~·~·~-~-~~fessor W1tnd's flivver, malting the
All especially attractive programl
Primarily for geological and eh- 1:". W. C. A. SECU.l<}TARl~ 'TISITS
U. N. l\l.
tl•ip to Golden in about four hours, is being arrangml for the Easter Yes·! gineering students, but students and I
au<l on less than three gallons of per service under the aust>ices of the professors from other departments, J
gas (accotding to Wand, who be- University Y. M. and Y. ·w. c. A. besides several townspeople, at:Much interest was causer! among
longs to the wonderf•tl Tin Lizzy). The service will be held at the Pres• tended,
the members of the Young Woman's
The speaker exhibited a score or Christian .Association early this
Wednesday afternoon the geolo• byterian church, corner of Fifth and
gists were at Madrid, anti looked Silver, Easter afternoon at 3 o'cloclt. 110 of maps, showing national and weelc by the annual visit of Miss
over the coal beds there. Frenchie
An Eastel' addtess by a, good state highways. He showed the wis- Marguerite Stuatt, the traveling stttIeft the party and went back to Al· speaker, whose name will be an- dom of engineering in the building t!ent secretat·y for Texas, Oklahoma
buquetque that afternoon, and Dick nounced shoi:tly, and a meritorious of roads, as contrasted with the old and New Mexico. Miss Stuart came
Was peeved because Frenchie would musical }Jrograilt will comprise the methods of "worl•ing out" the road Sunday morning from State College.
tax under bad. or' indifferent super- She spent Sunday. at the Indian
have Mary all to himself while Dick service.
was still fn the wil<l and woolles.
Prof. Seder will open the service vision. His remarks showed also School visiting the Association Which
Wednesday evening a gale .hit caltllJ, with a short OI'gan recital which that good roads and rapidly traveling was organized through the efforts. of
atnl the cooks had a sn,taui.c time promises to be of interest, He will vehjcles are commonlY found asso- Miss Dabb and the Uitiverait:Y girls.
Benedictus, ciated ifi several states, as California She spent Sttnday night at the .home
over the fi,re, Doering coolced a play the following:
·
1·
·
J.d.
't
R.
·
G.
·d·
Ch
·
i.r
·
·
of the president, Lillia11 Gustafs.on,
mu111 gan so t lle fe Iowa cou n ·. see eger; ran
oel m a· , H. olltn·s·, r.n· d .New y or1t, e t.c.
how much ashes and sand had got- Good Friday Spell ft•om Parsifal,
The good roads movement has visiting the University campus Monten Into the beans. Pricltett won Wagner; Clah· de t.une (Moonlight), grown from local needs to its pres· day. The day was spent in confer·
the prize that night oil the most im~ Karg-Elett;
Resurrection
Morn, ent national proportions. The good ence with the members of the cab.
·
·
inet,
.Tohnston.
roads of one county offet• litt1e inpossible yarn ever invented.
0abiltet Luncbeo1l.
The ouHlt left for tlen1• ol<l Albu·
'rhe tlnivet·sit:V Choral Club will cl.ucement for a cross-country tour
.At noon tlle hlembers of theY. w.
quei'qtte 'l'hurs<lay noon and bY t•ender two Easter anthems, "Vic· whr.n adjoining counties cannot ofc.
A. cabinet for the past yea!', and
night the gale had developed into a tOI'Y.'' bY Harry Rowe Shelley, and fer like faci.lities; hence state control
l'oal httm<linge1· mid-winter storm, "Hosanna," by Granier. Mrs. J. 0. Is adopted.
Likewise interstate those appointed fol' the coming
't'hey spent the night 111 one of the Schwentker will sing a selected Ens- needs have causM the necessity of year, gave a picnic luncheon on the
campus in honor -of :M:iss Stuart, tlte
briclt ldlM of tho Tonque Bl'ick tet· solo. The m•gan postlue will be national control and federal aid.
visiting
student secretary.
Federal aid was shown, however,
Worlcs, and as there was no rortgh A11dt•eds' "March on :Easter Themes."
~reetiug of GMs.
1t is hoped that all University stu· to be of small benefit to local towns.
rocks to sleep on, many of the fel•
..A meeting of the University girls
lows didn't sleep well. Deary made ttenls will bo on hand next Sunday. If every local ral!road town depend·
was
held Montlay afternoon to heat•
up tor it, howevet·, by bl'Tnglng hi Don't fol'get the cl1artge In time and ed upon the nsual government apMiss Stual't.
p·]'"'e·
(Continued on page 2:)
(c
. · ontInue d. on page 4.)
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